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INTRODUCTION AND AIMS
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Lonza Biologics’ Glutamine Synthetase (GS) gene expression system
facilitates the high-level gene expression of proteins using the GS
gene as a selectable marker.
GS is the enzyme responsible for the biosynthesis of glutamine using
glutamate and ammonia as substrates. The activity of the GS
enzyme is selectively inhibited by methionine sulphoximine (MSX).
Some mammalian cell lines, such as the mouse myeloma NS0 cell
line, do not express GS and therefore cannot survive without added
glutamine. For these cell lines, a transfected GS gene can function
as a selectable marker by permitting growth in a glutamine-free
medium. Other cell lines, such as CHO-KI, produce endogenous GS.
For these cell lines, glutamine-free medium, containing MSX (at
levels sufficient to inhibit the endogenous enzyme) provides the
selection pressure.

CLONING PROTOCOL

HEAVY CHAIN ISOTYPES AND
ALLOTYPES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE
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Use of the GS gene expression system for the expression of a
recombinant antibody was first described by Bebbington et al.,
(1992). The aim of the present study was to improve and simplify
cloning of variable regions into the GS system, as well as whole
antibodies, and thus optimise the rapid generation of high-yielding,
stably transfected cell lines expressing monoclonal antibodies.
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PCR amplify the variable regions from a hybridoma or other
source
Include a consensus Kozak sequence at the 5’ end and the
relevant restriction enzyme sites (eg Hind III and Apa I for
all IgGs)
Ligate into the corresponding pCon vector
Test in a transient co-transfection system
Construct a double-gene vector by ligating the heavy chain
expression cassette as a Not I/Sal I fragment into the light
chain single-gene vector
Test in a transient transfection system
Linearise for stable transfection with a unique cutter,
eg Pvu I or Avi II in the b-lactamase gene

Table 1 TRANSIENT TRANSFECTION DATA
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Each constant region was PCR amplified from human genomic DNA
isolated from peripheral blood cells
Genomic DNA predigested to aid specific amplification of
g2 and g3 constant regions
Where convenient sites were not available, PCR was concomitantly
used to engineer them in for subsequent one step cloning of
variable regions
Each constant region ligated into the relevant GS vector
(ie heavy chain into pEE6.4 and light chain into pEE12.4)
All cloned inserts sequenced in both orientations
For desired allotypes that were not isolated site directed
mutagenesis was employed to create them from those that were
obtained
Similarly, for documented useful mutants (eg Angal et al, 1993)
site directed mutagenesis was also used
Heavy chain and light chain variable regions cloned in and pCon
vectors tested for expression of assembled antibody

POLYLINKER

pEE6.4, pEE12.4 and pEE14.4
Hind III - Bsi WI - Nru I - Sfu I - Xma I/Sma I - Bbr PI - Cpo I - Eco RI - Bcl I
5’ -AAGCTTCGCGACGTACGTTCGAACCCGGGCACGTGCGGACCGAATTCATTGATCA- 3’
pEE13.4
Xma I/Sma I - Nru I - Bsi WI - Sfu I - Bbr PI - Cpo I - Eco RI - Bcl I
5’ -CCCGGGTCGCGACGTACGTTCGAACACGTGCGGACCGAATTCATTGATCA- 3’
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1,620±464
n=4
1,380±410
n=3
150±45
n=3
305±5
n=2

pCong3b+VH/pConk+VL

EXAMPLE CLONING PROTOCOL FOR
AN IgG4/KAPPA MONOCLONAL ANTIBODY

pCong3g+VH/pConk+VL

475±185
n=2
1,448±513
n=4
185±75
n=2
368±110
n=6

pCong4+VH/pConk+VL
pCong4-Pro+VH/pConk+VL

pCon g4

pConm+VH/pConk+VL

pConk

PCR amplify heavy chain
variable region adding a
Hind III site at the 5’ end
and including natural Apa I
site at the 3’ end

PCR amplify light chain
variable region adding a
Hind III site at the 5’ end
and a Bsi WI site at the 3’
end

Digest with Hind III/Apa I

Digest with Hind III/Bsi WI

Ligate into Hind III/ Apa I
cut pCong4

Ligate into Hind III/Bsi WI
cut pConk

pcB72.3
(double-gene vector from
pCong4+VH/pConk+VL)

l
l

pCong4+VH

pConk+VL

Release heavy chain
expression cassette as
a Not I/Sal I fragment

l

Open pConk+VL
with Not I/Sal I
Ligate heavy chain expression
cassette into pConk+VL

1,588±176
n=4

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
l

l

Figure 1

pCong1za+VH/pConk+VL
pCong1zax+VH/pConk+VL
pCong2n- +VH/pConk+VL

(* Brusco et al, 1998. = Angal et al, 1993)

Figure 3

Titre
ng/ml
1,135±98
n=4

pCong1f+VH/pConk+VL

l

Polylinker with 9 sites rarely found in antibody genes cloned into GS
vectors (Figure 1)
A range of IgG heavy chain allotypes (Figure 2) were isolated and
engineered for easy heavy chain variable region cloning (Figure 3)
A range of light chain isotypes (k, l1, l2 and l3) were isolated and
engineered for easy light chain variable region cloning (Figure 3)
Site-directed mutagenesis successfully used to yield a useful IgG
allotype (zax > za)
Site-directed mutagenesis successfully used to yield an IgG4
mutant with a more stable hinge structure (241 Ser > Pro, Angal
et al, 1993)
Constant region vectors shown to express assembled antibody
(Table 1)

CONCLUSION

The enhancements to the GS system presented
lead to easier and faster protocols for the re-expression
of a wider range of monoclonal antibodies.

Double-gene vector
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